ABSTRACT White striping (WS) and woody breast (WB) are 2 poultry meat quality defects that affect the acceptance of raw breast fillets as well as properties of cooked and further processed products. The present study was intended to evaluate the incidence of these conditions in broilers at different ages and to compare the properties of fillets with different degrees of WS and WB. For this study, 1,920 birds were processed, at 6 and 9 wk of age, in a standard commercial inline processing system. After chilling, carcasses were deboned and butterfly fillets were collected and weighed. Individual fillets were scored for normal, moderate, severe, and very severe degrees of WS and WB, and for petechial hemorrhagic lesions (PHEM, 0 -no lesion to 2 -severe lesion). Representative fillets with NORM-WS/WB, SEV-WS, SEV-WB, and SEV-WS/WB were selected and stored at 4
INTRODUCTION
White striping (WS) and woody breast (WB) are 2 conditions that affect the quality and consumer acceptability of poultry meat. White striping is a condition characterized by the occurrence of white striations on raw broiler breast fillets and thighs (Kuttappan et al., 2012 (Kuttappan et al., , 2013b , while woody breasts are raw fillets showing hard consistency (Sihvo et al., 2014) . Histologically, both the conditions are associated with the occurrence of myopathic changes (Kuttappan et al., 2013; Sihvo et al., 2014) . Some studies have already reported that these myopathic conditions have a negative impact on various poultry meat quality parameters Bowker and Zhuang, 2016; Tijare et al., 2016) ducers all over the world. In fact, the incidence of these conditions has been increased over the past few yr and could result in an economic loss of more than US $200 million/yr .
A number of studies have speculated about the etiologies of these myopathies. Some of the possible reasons that could initiate the myopathic changes are reduced ability to store/utilize carbohydrate as an energy source (Abasht et al., 2016; Kuttappan et al., 2017; Zambonelli et al., 2016) , circulatory insufficiency in these fast-growing birds (Clark and Velleman, 2016) , accumulation of calcium ions Soglia et al., 2015) hypoxia, and oxidative stress (Mutryn et al., 2015) . A single factor that has been consistently seen as associated with the incidence of these myopathies is heavier body weight and thicker fillets in broiler birds (Kuttappan et al., 2012; Kuttappan et al., 2013c; Trocino et al., 2015) . However, there are only a few studies comparing the incidence of these conditions and evaluating the association of muscle fiber degeneration in broilers at different ages (Radaelli et al., 2016) . Further, petechial hemorrhagic lesion (PHEM) on fillets is another problem that could detrimentally affect the consumer acceptance of the product (Figure 1) . So, the present study was intended to determine the incidence of WS, WB, and PHEM in broilers at 6 and 9 wk of age and the association with fillet weight.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Birds and Sample Collection
For the present trial, 1,920 day-old high breast yielding male broiler chicks were obtained and randomly assigned to 48 different pens (50 birds/pen). These birds were grown to 63 d of age with diet formulations that met or exceeded NRC (1994) recommendations. About 960 birds each were processed at 6 and 9 wk of age using a commercial-style, in-line processing system at Poultry Processing Pilot Plant, University of Arkansas. The birds were weighed, stunned, soft scalded, defeathered, and eviscerated in-line. All the carcasses were subjected to prechill (12
• C for 15 min) and chill (4 • C for 90 min) before deboning. After deboning, butterfly fillets were obtained, weighed, and scored for WS with a modified scale used by Kuttappan et al. (2016) . For determining the degree of WB, fillets were manually palpated and given a score according to Tijare et al. (2016) . Hemorrhagic lesions were scored using a scale with 0 (no PHEM), 1 (mild PHEM), and 2 (severe PHEM). After 24 h, fillets were sorted to different categories: NORM [no or mild WS (0/1) and WB (0/1)], SEV-WS [severe or very severe WS (2/3) and normal or mild WB (0/1)], SEV-WB [moderate or severe WB (2/3) and normal/mild WS (0/1)], and SEV-WS/WB [moderate or severe WS (2/3) and WB (2/3)] for further meat quality analysis. All bird handling and sample collection procedures were approved by the University of Arkansas Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Meat Quality Parameters
For the fillets from each category, pH, drip loss, fillet dimensions (cranial and caudal heights), and color (b * values) were determined for each category as described by Kuttappan et al. (2013c) . Briefly, muscle pH was measured at the cranial end of a fillet using a Testo spear tip probe and meter (Model Testo 205, Testo Inc., Sparta, NJ). Color values were measured on 3 different sites on the dorsal (bone side) of the fillet using a Minolta colorimeter (CR-300, Konica Minolta, Ramsey, NJ) and an average is reported. In the present study, only b values (indicating yellowness of fillets) were reported, as this was the most important parameter reported to be relevant to incidence of myopathic changes in broiler breast fillets (Kuttappan et al., 2013c) . Fillet dimensions -cranial thickness (height at the thickest portion) and caudal thickness (height at 2.5 cm from the bottom of the fillet) -were measured using calipers (Mehaffey et al., 2006) . On the day of slaughter, fillets were weighed, sealed in ziplock bags, and stored for 24 hours. The drip was discarded and the fillets were reweighed to determine drip loss.
Statistical Analysis
A chi-squared test (P < 0.05) was used to analyze the incidence of myopathies at 6 and 9 wk of age. All other data were analyzed using ANOVA with the categories (NORM, SEV-WS, SEV-WB, and SEV-WS/WB) as fixed source of variation (SAS Institute Inc.). Least square means were separated using Tukey's HSD test at a significance P < 0.05. In order to visualize the relation between fillet weight and mean myopathy scores, the fillet weight data were divided into equalsized bins (obtained using the interactive binning procedure in JMP statistical software version 9.0 SAS Institute Inc.), setting the cut-off at 10 percentile and mean score was plotted against the respective bins.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results from the present study showed that there was increase (P < 0.05) in the incidence of higher scores of both WS and WB (P < 0.05), and PHEM (numerically) as age increased (Table 1) . Obviously, birds from 9 wk (4624 ± 13 g) had a higher (P < 0.05) body weight compared to 6 wk of age (2672 ± 8 g). SEV-WB and SEV-WS/WB were associated with higher (P < 0.05) fillet yield and caudal height in comparison to NORM, both at 6 and 9 wk of age (Table 2) . Several studies have already reported the association of WS and WB with birds with higher growth rate and body weight (Kuttappan et al., 2012; Kuttappan et al., 2013c; Trocino et al., 2015) . Increased caudal height in SEV-WB and SEV-WS/WB is in accordance with the incidence of a prominent caudal ridge in fillets with severe WB (Sihvo et al., 2014; Kuttappan et al., 2016) . Results from the present study also showed that the correlation between fillet weight and mean myopathy scores (WS, WB, and PHEM) showed a linear or quadratic relation during 6 wk, suggesting an increased incidence with increased fillet weight (Figure 2) . Interestingly, the data from 9 wk the range of mean scores for WS, WB, and PHEM narrowed with more birds having higher scores, and the relationship plateaued for all the myopathies (Figure 2) . Further, the R 2 for WS, WB, and PHEM was lower for 9-week data compared to 6-week data. In fact, the SEV-WS group showed higher (P < 0.05) fillet a-c Different superscripts indicate significant (P < 0.05) difference within each column. * NORM: no or mild WS (0/1) and WB (0/1); SEV-WS: severe or very severe WS (2/3) and normal or mild WB (0/1); SEV-WB: moderate or severe WB (2/3) and normal/mild WB (0/1); SEV-WS/WB: moderate or severe WS (2/3) and WB (2/3).
Figure 2.
Relationship between fillet weight and myopathy scores (WS -white striping, WB -wooden breast; PHEM -petechial hemorrhagic lesions) in broilers at 6 and 9 wk of age.
yield and cranial and caudal height compared to NORM at 6 wk of age, although the difference was less apparent (P > 0.05) at 9 wk of age (Table 2 ). This implies that although the myopathies are associated with older and heavier birds, the relationship with body/fillet weight could vary depending upon the age/body weight of the birds. SEV-WS, SEV-WB, and SEV-WS/WB fillets had higher (P < 0.05) hemorrhagic lesion scores when compared to NORM both at 6 and 9 wk ( Table 2) . The condition seems to be associated with WS/WB and perhaps also with higher fillet size (Figure 2) . In the present study, petechial hemorrhagic lesions seen on the fillets appeared to have fresh blood, which indicates that it might have happened during the preslaughter period. Kranen et al. (1996; 2000) suggested that severe muscle contractions due to preslaughter stress or electrical stunning could result in accumulation of blood and increased local pressure in thin-walled venules and veins, leading to petechial hemorrhages. Moreover, the faster growth rate and plausible lack of effective connective tissue scaffold as well as circulatory insufficiency (Clark and Velleman, 2016) could have made the peripheral veins of birds with myopathies more prone to breakage due to this increased pressure, leading to these petechial hemorrhages.
SEV-WB and SEV-WS/WB fillets showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher pH (at 24 h PM) and drip loss compared to NORM at both 6 and 9 wk of age (Table 2 ). Higher pH has been reported in myopathy meat by many studies Petracci et al., 2013; Dalle Zotte et al., 2014; Mudalal et al., 2015; Bowker and Zhuang, 2016; Tasoniero et al., 2016) and could be suggestive of reduced glycolytic potential (Berri et al., 2001; Berri et al., 2007) . In a companion manuscript, Kuttappan et al. (2017) conducted proteomic analysis comparing the muscle samples that were normal (no myopathy) and those with severe myopathy collected from broilers from the same study. The results from the study revealed that, in muscle tissue affected with myopathy, there was down-regulation of carbohydrate metabolic pathways related to reduced glycolysis, gluconeogenesis, TCA cycle, glycogen degradation, and pyruvate fermentation to lactate . The reduced carbohydrate metabolism in a myopathy muscle could be the reason for the reduced glycolytic potential and higher ultimate pH. However, fillets became more yellow (b * value) as the severity of WS/WB increased (Tables 1 and 2 ), which could be related to the higher fat content (Kuttappan et al., 2012; 2013a; 2013b; Petracci et al., 2014) . Increased drip loss associated with these myopathies supports the results of reduced protein content (Kuttappan et al., 2013b) and lower water-holding capacity as reported by Mudalal et al. (2014) and Tijare et al. (2016) .
In conclusion, the present study evaluated the incidence of WS, WB, and PHEM in broiler birds at 6 and 9 wk of age. Results from the present study indicated that the occurrence of WS, WB, and PHEM increased as the birds became older and heavier. Interestingly, the mean scores of the myopathies plateaued in older and heavier birds. Occurrence of WS and WB on broiler breast fillets can markedly affect the raw meat quality, especially color and water-holding capacity. The detrimental effect on meat quality, especially drip loss, was more severe when WB and both WS and WB appeared on the same fillet.
